SEPTEMBER
1st  LSU Meeting 6:00pm | MS Teams
1st  Los Cardenales Meeting 7:00pm | TACE
10th  Noche de Familia y Amigos Cultural Conexiones 4:00pm | Lynn Stadium
13th  Melanin Mondays 2pm-4pm | CEC MPR
15th  HLFSA Meeting 11:00am | MS Teams
22nd  Celebremos In Collaboration with the Spanish Dept. 11:00am-1:00pm Humanities Quad
22nd  Pasos de Lucha: Young Lords & Brown Berets 6:30pm-8:00pm | CEC MPR
24th  Cygnets Quince Event 8-11:30pm | SAC
28th  Celebrando Latinidad 12:00pm | CEC MPR
21st  Alumni Association Game Changers In Collaboration with Athletics & Alumni 12:00pm | Zoom

OCTOBER
6th  Pride Month Celebration Cultural Conexiones In Collaboration with the LGBT Center 11:30am-2:00pm | Red Barn
11th  Indigenous People’s Day TBA | TBA
11th  Pasos de Lucha: 1492 Discussion 6:30pm-8:00pm | CEC MPR
11th  Melanin Mondays 2pm-4pm | CEC MPR
13th  Conversation on Colorism In Collaboration with Athletics, BSU & LSU 7:00pm | TBA
25th  LSU General Body Meeting 6:00pm | CEC / MS Teams
27th  One Love Health Relationship 6pm/7pm | CEC MPR

NOVEMBER
1st  Día de la Celebración 6:00pm | TBA
8th  Melanin Mondays 2pm-4pm | CEC MPR
17th  LSU Meeting 6:00pm | CEC / MS Teams
17th  Celebrating Indigenous Cultures Cultural Conexiones TBA | TBA

DECEMBER
1st  LSU Meeting 6:00pm | CEC / MS Teams
13th-16th  Kente Cloth Pick-Up 12:00pm-4:00pm | CEC MPR
17th  Winter Commencement 7:00pm | KFC Yum! Center

2021 FALL EVENTS CALENDAR
Many events to be held at the NEW Cultural & Equity Centers (CEC)
120 E Brandeis Ave., Louisville, KY 40292

HISPANIC, LATINX & INDIGENOUS INITIATIVES | HLII

Mónica Negrón | Director
Hispanic, Latinx & Indigenous Initiatives
Monica.Negron@Louisville.edu

Marcos Morales | Coordinator
Hispanic, Latinx & Indigenous Initiatives
Marcos.Morales@Louisville.edu

Connect with us on Social Media!

Student Organization & Affiliated Student Groups

University of Louisville Cultural Center
Student ORganization & Affiliated Student Groups

Los Cardenales
Hispanic, Latinx Student-Athlete Affinity Group

Cygnets
Official Interest Group of the Gamma Phi Omega International Sorority

Latinx Student Union (LSU)
Student Organization that provides a platform for Hispanic/Latinx Students to achieve both academic & personal success.

Los Cardenales Official Interest Group of the Gamma Phi Omega International Sorority
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